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Sun 'rises tomorrow at 5-09 a.m, ,
" ,
~-B,RI-tAiH AjifD~" :081, .:-.~~'~.~~~~::~'"~~~'~'~.~':'~- ",,"
Ci:.~fI ,'IN- ;,tiH~~> ",
, -. ~,~ .... - -....-..... ,.. - ,()VER '. N. f{Roblli*~: '~~
.. ~ ~ . .~)
NEW YORK, May 2.-At the United N~tions Special, Coni.." - ,', •
mittee' on ColoniaIisJ.:Il yesterday Britain and the Soviet U~ori
clashed .over the question of the future of Northern Rhodesia.. '
HIS· Ma',·e'sf'y Britain strongiy protested <
- against Soviet attempts to f~t:c;e a
vote on the issue, The Soviet de-·Cancels legate had '~abled a Fesolutio~ by'
, . ' - the end of the year. '
G'h' t' Tour' But the British delegate, Sirora Patrick Dean, recalled that- when
the Committee was forrned:Af-'
riC"an members had suggeSted that
as far as possible- it· shoUld pr<r"_
ceed .without: voting: on. a-.:iormal. -
resolution. It was not reasonabfe,





HERAT. May 2-A report from
the Royal Residence in Herat
states ,~hat His Maiesty cancelled
his '"trip to Ghorat District owing
te :br~a¢hes'-Qn tile roa-ds as a
reslilt of heavy rain. ~
His Majesty left Sher Khaj yes-
terday m"0l'?in~ and :eturned to The new Constitution for- Nor-
H~rat a~nvmg m the Cit!' at 7 p,m. them RhodeSia. which is about to
HIS MaJes~y, spen~ the mght at the -be put into force. had been care-
Royal ReSidence m Herat. fully worked out over- a'long
U.S~~.R.. May Send pe~~~ish policy was fair he dec- '~~~±.{~pOri,OD tiack-»page), .' -:'-.:: 4: ,; ,- . .- ;:... -;:.~, ,,0,., ,_ '_ .,.'';' '" ......> __ ' '-:
Up More Men Into laredo and she ,would ,not be, de-, MEMORI&L-' SEItWCE '-'nlO~&1i1N:-,.~I't.t:;~·lU:. '-~'~ '_ -: " Z'i.ffected from It by I~solutions, " , ,_~ ~;, .- ".' -' , - ,", - "liiilild~ _:~~...:"~~; - - '
-- which she could not stippprt. FOR -. ~YED ABBAS ' ." . , ~, .
Space. This Year It may ~ pointea out ,that in,' ~UL..-!Ea;-2:..=---A Mimonaj -'
- , fact no Afncan m~mber bas put ser.vice-for,jhe late:Sayed Abbas; _ _. _.__.'. . ~
WASHINGTON, May 2, (UPI). for~ard a_ resolution; -only the,~ ~~~9r~ .of G!iil.#'. Higli .-=- _~ - V~~ ~.,:.~~
-One of the SOVIet Union's lead- SoViets. , _ CO~9~, ~:-who-=, ,!iie-d ~- _ <; >' :".:':'~~';t;:"'-'.. .."-~
_thinge~~e:t~UcIDl"e.nQtnistwsillSaII·daun~~C·htemrda9rYe ' .:: ': . "SThh~' 'W~~ held:,at.slnahM-d<r :·_--TORONTo:,May,·2; (Reuter-J:::-Mr~\lJaJ:Ola·M.icmj]]-anlast- :
,;;/UYl , ' -," am ra """ngreganona 05-'. - ... . ' ,,' . ' '-, ~ -' t:' " nf 'bod 'fr- - hicl:i ."-'-
cOsmonauts into Orbit this year. KABl!L. May 2.-.A g!?ssar~ of q'ue, :.--: ", _ ~ _ -".' : - _'. mgb,t ~~, the~~~t~"N~ti9DS.was,tl1~,_ o! _ Y. , om ~w -"
The scientist, Academician A. A, economIc terms lias been~publish~_ His Royal" HjghneSs Shah .wali - ,a,wotI~ orde.r-1mght, one_~ay ~~~eIop,- and- added. ,~The:-wa:rl-d.
Blagonravov. also said the Soviet ed by the Chamber ofr~c}JjlJ!n~rce.Khan GMii-.,,1i1e ..ReCt~r Of Kabul;',_ ·wit!1Qi.ifit,woUld-be a.~datke! ang Jess'h9~ftiJ place.... ' . _. _
UnIon expec~ to put up its first The boOk. containing 43I:<iil<iges. Hie Prune- Minister "Sardar 'Mo,- He--"said tlie neWlY-independent,pUIation and s~~ngth'iD-~China
weather satellite this year, . has been compiled and translated !lamina'd- Daoud -C~}jinet MiniS- nations - and'the!l,seviet Union'-mtlSt every year: b.e.' taKen more ,_
Mr. Blaganravov gave ,a report by Mr. Mohammed Arit Gnousi. ters-, High ranking_ niilitary ana were -the two great new forces in into ..accourit, ,'- ","
on Soviet space science at the The book 'has been. pub~he~ in-civil officials, !ifgmtaries o(KabiIl Jhe wadel',., The J.f.N.':was the- -;", ._' ,< '.- ' - - ~ "-.'
Third International Space Science order to bring about uniformity in ,City were_ ~ng tbpse who, at" ,ferwfdor,these- neW. n-ations;even ~ paltiStaJi --~ ConfiScates- " -
Symposium being sPQnsored here the ~ransl-ati~n and writing of pro- tended-'U!e service. _ '. '., though it had--been Undennine~ -b-y:" . -- " ~ _: _ .'. ""
, by the World Committee- on Space fesslOnal sub]eds. ' . - '- , ~~,_ : .• ~ -certain coUntries;:, _- ' '~' > - ~.~. , ' "~_,_.,'-
Research (COSPAR). T-to 5 -" ~ ",ft~:" .,-:. -' . t He referred to:those woo werE!'-, _ -~Lal'ge 41J;~'
.Mr,. BI~gonravov is one of the 'V ugfle~&$~: ",'p,oma.5 _"~?U~,- a,bOut'-1h! ,~ut~m!, 'Q!_- -' -'. '._ - ~ , , ... ~~
VIce-PreSIdents of C"OSPAR. The T B S"~ -,- '- -- S -' , c~}., - - :negotIations' we- :are- now carry-, -In - ;'Badati - Be -',
ot'her is Dr. Ri-chard. W, Porter of 0 e" 'en&, nfo - 'nnee' Tcr ing Q.n iJ1 B~sselS o/ith ~he:E~o;- _. .-:. _,'. . _,_:~' _ '
the U.S, Space programme that , _' _ ' ~,' _. - -pean ~noIDlc Qommuru-ty." -, .' " - ,,_ " _.' .' ~, ,
thiS country hopes all nations WillSID'· '. ,'" ~ -:: -" ,.. - -'- He' .!ISll:ed· "k it:best for- USo to, ' KaBUL. MaJ/' 2:-'A repoti'from,
coo-operate to "increase. man's 0 Ve ISfII'mame...,& -. '- -. :' " _,stand "asHie altogether - from the the. Southern _O«upied ~twii- .
the stars.>' NEW' YORK M l' (R'-te' ) .. -.m::', ~,. '.-, . " " ' mo.vement lor Eumpeari UJiitY? stan says that,the,,,Goye-~tof------:~
knowledge and bring him closer to .' , . ay, e!l r .-'.HJe ,~,lV!~t:.c9S_ffiOnal,l-t,. Or- it is best for- us th PlaY oui full P-aklstan . re~nUY- - :,cOli"fiScated ':
BlagonI1lvov said the' h~gh MaJor Gh~an TltoV" yesterday; sug~est.ed:a noyel, teChmque parf.iii -tJii~.devefopplent? - ~ lciJge. pans,ofagne~l'tt£allandS=of ,_.'
points of Soviet space exploratIOn to hast~n dlsarm~,e':lt-to~nd-'those,diplomats...who do not . C'A hea.¥y !esponsibility' _lie!;i ~e ~P1e,o't.~dah?3er;,a.aIta~ '.J
In 196-1 wete the Venus probe want disarmament mto space. , - upon Her Majesty!-s Government ti'ibuted,them: to l?akistam-officials ' _,'
launched on February i2, the one There they could see' how summit meeting of astro~au.ts ,in the:-'UDited 'KirigdOlp-, to 'fu,l-d who haVe Qeen~asked--.ttt-'migrate., .
orbit space flight of Yuri G'agarin "small" and "beautIful" the earth coUld solve the- 'world's problems. the rig!lt'solution." :: -: " ,to ~ ar~a=-- ," ' , . _ --'.' _ '
on April·29 the 17-orbit flight of is, he told a Press comerence Ma'for_ Titov. said it waS_ up to the" ,hBut-;'l must aa~_ that an .equal- .-At thee same tiDie,-~:.GOV&n-~:-- '----f'
Gherman Titov on August 6-7. here, his first in- the Western. diplomats- to- '''regulate the rela·' respO~sibility-lies~:}W01i Hie - re-_ment -of P~tan has fiXed ~ce- -. _
, Mr, -Blagonravov did not indi- world tions hetweenoStates:',' : --., l: presentatiyesrof. t}le Six. What- of pe~ jee-rib (haj:f _an.,~1-of. ': :-
cate the nature o( the forthcoming Major Tit(}v, who orbited the Then he added: ·}:wben' I was' ever-may be- the outcome, it must-land at 300 ~akistan} rupee!i:;owhj!e- - '-
ne\v Soviet manned space flight, earth 17 times last Auglist,"said makiiig~tll~ (17).tUrriS aroun-d-the 'hav~'-a great eff~ci~,for·gOQd-ot~e-_.~tual)frice-of.~ese.'lan_~~: > - __
There had been speculation that the nausea he suffered while -earth I Jelt.: very lieeliIy'on' nnw ilJ-upon the future." '. -'. -"more, Ulan: RS-. U)OO'.- _ ,J ,_ ,~:---- ',~_', _ ' ~
the Soviet perhaps in the neal' weightless during his 2;5'-hQUr our:-planet was So verysfu-al1:"'Just', ':We~ all have.,to ,poIider -long Eiu!ier'the'Govetnment of-P~,,"
future will orbit tw<rman space flight was a "kind of sensation im'agine one huge endless cosmos' and deeplY-before. deciding where istan baa 'coDfisc~t~d~l8rge ~~as
or se~d a space ship on a trip whi~ resembles the first stage of and in :(jne corner: our -tiny -little our' dut~ lies----'bur, duty, not Just' and used -;them. for ~illtaty.. can.":
arQund the moon, sea sickness." planet." . ' '.. ' ~ - " _to ours-elves;' but' the : Cornmon- s4'u~~ns. ~
He said he only felt it when' he - ~'> ~ \vealth-ano to'the West." <-, -. • " _,' _,
turned his head or sat down after " "(wish those cljplomats pre.vc::It- -~_ }If, things wenf:-right,' Mr. 'Mac;' BIG 'OPIUM, IiAlJ.Il 'U.S. PROFESSOR :MEETS raising himself m his seat while- ing the solution'of qoestion-s~wno'-millan, sai.d" _ f]lere 'Was iIi -the ' ,,: .. _:5,
working in the -cabin of the four- do not want dis'armamen~.could; Common Market' ''an - iinmense -'_ . - ,- ~ r-.- _-
ton spaceship, Vostok n. _ be sent_ into. space' to: see 'how po~er w~ch- can "be rJ!abUizEkLo ',', .. "IN'" .U.SA ..
Major Titov also confirmed that smalJ. the earth'is.'.' - = . , not, merely fromJhe-poiiJt oJ ,view _ ' .. ~ - - " ='. -,.J- _
- ~. he ejc:cted himself from the MajO~ Tit{)v ~d -futuJ:e Sovi~t 6f~~!f~~ic~en~'.b~t fropl th~-__ ,.sA.!"(FRANCISCO, M;iy ~ (Re~ _
KABUL, May 2.-Dr. SohaII, the spaceship and actually landed space fligh~ \1,'ouId...·clarifY for 1.15 pOlI;1t--of View ot flllfillmg the role'ter)-.-BritisE'·: authoritieS " 'and'-" -:..
Pt:e~!dent llf the Press and Infor- - on _eart~ by,.parachute. ,-. ,sqm~ poin~ considered obstacles wmch ady~ced ~ 'commUJiities~Ainerlcan:Customs age.ntS;- were :':~ ';I" ,matIon Departmen~,had ~ meet- He siud: 'As far as this .flIght tc; fh~ 'In ~pace ctQ other pIa, ~ught.,to play.~ the wor.ld,': '·yesteraay frying to trace- an~intei'~__'··. ~<
>,.~.-:_ . ,ing yesterday mormng WI.th Mr, was concerned, after the_ ShIp en- nets..", 0, ',', ~. , - .c. - _ '.' - , .:= .: --,_: _'national, smuggling 'ri.ng<-sai(l, W '<1\' - 'Jack '~obins6n a Profe~or, of te~ed the .atmosphere I left --the,,' : - _:, :'_", '." ,'After .reIerripg t(} 'the: Sovj~t be. behind severilI-Tnillfm(-donars~t:.... JournaI!sm at De~ver Umverslty. ShIP and ~ent to the ground by. l!'-e did:not~e~ra~, <!fd when .U~o?:andthe_n~wly~dependeBt- wQ,r.-th of"di1Jgs. ~ize..<f:;.awa~the
;':'-",;' _U.SA. They discussed Press _parachute, ' _ asked aoout. future"SElYlet space -nations -as the· two blg'_ fOrces British..cruiser----Belfast: -. - __•. - : ' '
%::'::!..c affairs, . He said .~ostok)} had landed m~io~ ~do SOvi~t_.pttotS',wer:. 'YIri,~. ha( sprong,' ,into _pro~Jk. ,~wo Chihe~' mem~~Qf ;: the, ,_
;J' .,l;; mtact. Its systems and asseriib- preparmg - for- the,....:"'Dext flights, en~, folloWIng .the., second ,World crew: are' under arrest., '-" - '..,.- ~£:-~_
•!!;..'.. ',:-, : Professor Robinson li"as come to lies'~-'-.yere_undam~~ed ,aIf~ ''y~u ,but "vtbeg ill.' tIle' nen- one?'" '~fWar, Mr. -MaCmillan- stresse.d 'JM~ ,-ltstiJmries-~of"ethe 'vaIue--' of:!he- -:;' - -
:~', ,::.~ . Kabul .to co-ope!ate wi!h the- wout~ orily have to replem:>h"the we live~w~?I-~.e,'r,he ,~ded "I vi..~FmgIiifican~_,of-~he g~~nt"dfu~-nearly.-14. rb. -'of'herom"'anii
b,.. Journalism Department m the supphes to boost It up--.~am. can~ you .It won't be ~ step of ,Q].e .PePRle's. Republic of· China: .26~ lb,- of OpnJJn~r~Cr~'_
'Faculty of Letters. Asked whether he felt that a backWard." :., " --- ~ and sa1<f that tile increase-,of ~ nillhOn to'&ilillliori. ~ -'
- •• -_ .. ..!..~ - ~-;. := - ... ~ ~ - - : -:. • oJ" _ _ _~... _ ; :. _
• I :-
'15M;I!l\ ' c ' • KABUL' TIMESM'ACt.:":I>L:&~S'- ~~ ~ . ',~.~ -~ '~ ,'~. ~', \ ".d' ~ I C~·~:"i,·on-S' ,ltlHD, ,._,TOL,:~ :'-~D~'.~! ~.~o.1ft.. ~" ~,....v_. -. - ~.--: 6.I.-liO ..----" ·~MPJll,": :o.<",~-~E-i.."'*'o;->\~~~~ .. :?;_'~4"~"'-~ ~.. '~
. '!".,..". ~,;;,,,.~;'~>';"";":'>0": ~:., " : :~,,-:~,'?':l~·,z,*~::,.·f:' '~S·"J:"y''7,r!rE'Ti.i ;~-r1i'i;, :'I.,R'· ' ~
T' A'·Lu·S~ ,,' ,WITH"t
o
, ", -. --: ~'lfJ~'i ,~~":';~"~il;"ji~l' . "Q~,G O",e$:<' "'~. ,,~~~~~tl~:<~,~'A.· ,
1':, " ~~+.~..~~~~ _ _,' _~ ,. . ;'';'j' ","'" ' .J~'1 .
D: lE't=-E'N:8~'~A"lao,- 'R' U'B':';' ,;:~:C~~.:i~r'~ ~'iiift"'~G',- ..~D~D¥'~-<to '-:,' I!REy£Nt~Q,": ,PARK:'C~W;,8~'::::--- ',~~ ~<:,~-, rAl.ii -r:lftU.n: ~'.:;.,~.,-.- " .,,"_ ;; -;- ""'--C:-:<"~>.--~'l):<.. -At '','In 8-00- "'~'16'~'-'R~"~ _.. ,,-;:. - .,!,- I· _-,"';:-~;Or-·<. - . - .....-. :.-;... ;f!!:~~"'£.U.~-.._'.... ~ _~lln...... ,'l'p~
.~~JI:~t;~aY:Mt!~_"-~:'.' ,,'~' ,'. . :~~Y~S(t._ .. ,,-1fR~~!~::~~ <, _~. ~- ~~~~S~"_~!~~2~or-~:~~:~tf=~~i
Harold Macmillan, and the Cana- :NEw YORK;- May i~, (~ter)-''FA,-sev~-~t!on;l.T~ted Co-op~ratlo,n - At 1HlOp.m.~~!;§!flm: RAZiA
dian Prime -Min~ter, ME_ Jqlll1 N til CO mittee decided ,yesterday to leave--New- York next - .. '_. - -SULTANA Starring J'airaj mnwaD~e~en!>a~et;;"yeste~daY ~~?t fbur Sa JaDS ~n.r::. mPntn-long fact-finding tvisi(th Af:J:icii, to inq¢re NEW YORK; May 1,_ (R~uter). ,Ro~. ~Kamran ana-,A~a.':, ~. ~
hours m g-ailk -ana fl.ijl. talksM ,~n ~un '! fugees mtd conditions in ~ Pottiigiiese~ministere.4 -u ,- Tlt~t, AG.t~ng "SeCre~ary- A1- . 7~ao ':pm: ~''-Russian. tflrilthe .EurQpean Common arAet ~ ~ ,:' , ' ,,- , _-:.- - General of the United· NatIons, ,DERSU:UZAL4:- _' ,
and internat.ional affairs: . . "'"' r!"l~ooes: ;' ,:- . said'lasL:night' that the ",arId's BEBzAD clNEMA:.,-_ _
Mr. Macn~ullangave- Mt·'IR~ The <;;ommlttee, w~ose mem- > .': -,':;- greatest 'llrobl~~ W:;is',"!o' find' a' At' 5-00 ,and 7;:ID·:p:m. .-Indian_b~e~ detailS ~f, ~he pr~~;e~__m bers are from, BU;lgana, Ceylon, 'UL- lX''E-CE'PTlON TO system of 'war- prevention that film, MR. INDIA: Starring' GeetiiBnta~'s n~gotla~lOns on ~om.mg_ C.Yjlr~,':, ~~lo~b.I~., ~~atem~l~, KA works." :' . _ __ , Bali and -Gahar.~-, ~_
the SIx-natIOn trade bloc HI, .two Guinea ~d NIgemr, __w~ll , VISIt __ This probleJ!i l::oultl,only, be SQ!v- ZAINAB CINEMA:. _
separate ta!.k~ .and at ,a pnvate b~-es--salaam, Ta~ganYlka, Ac- .N. OFFICIALS ea, he said,:. "by :t1ie willing CO',. 'At 5-00 ancf7-30- p.m. Aniericaii
lunch- ,_ . ~a, Ghana; ConakrY, Gumea; ~d " UL, M~ I.-A' rece-ptlOn' oPeratiop of all,coqn~ies.". - fi1Iri.: ~O-VE ME TEND~J Statr-
The two leader~ were sc~edul- ,Dakar, sen~aL , ,- y " -, h "But many CO\Ultrles -Will nof ing: Elvis Presly ~ahd .-Richaide~ to ro~et again lastnight_at ',a ~pp~oaches. tQ PO~Ug~, by, t~e:was ~eld la~~~_mn~;?f o:~~~ be brci~ght to operate 'i liniited .Eaian. ,._ __ - ,.--
dmne.r and hold formal t<l:lkS,thlS C£~ttee -for c.(H)pe:at'ro~ .m of ~hr new a: ent ,leI ~ist- form of Government'~lessther~ " , ~- -, :' ~ "
mornmg bef6re Mr. Ma:null<i?- ~lfuig her , -Afn~an : ~erntones.Unli~ Natlo, . T~clmica lin is everywhere -a growing r~cogm- 'A-DENAUER RETuRNING
leaves for a J'oronto speakiJtg ell-' have not-been. successful: Portu- ance,~_oard., ~, Sft~n H~hP f gi tron of the unity of hUITh'ln FROM HOLIDAY 'rJns-'WEFiKgagement~ A communique on the ·gal.suggested in its reply that the anq t~:ne ou~~ ~tMlng Dledl o sbciety" he said. "We -should BONN May l-""'--e' West ,-.,.!.
lks ill b ' d t th t t' C' " h "'d -"- "t Go the orgamzatlOn r u ey' , ,. 'Ln Ul::X-ta w ~;Issue a ,"a Im~,. ommltt~ s 0.... cw>0 VISI - ~ Mars ck at Kablil .Hot~l. therefore 'be united in_ o~r un.- man Chancellor, Dr. -KonradAa-Em~
Mr, Macmillan ~de ~o co~- _the foqne.r Pqrtuguese ;nc~~_ .J' -. precedented need to firid a system.auer; will return to" - BOrin on
ment as --the Can~-an Prirne"l\.fi: re.cently hl?er~ted'by;' In~a, if, It Th 1 function was 'attended by for living togeth~r in peace." . Thursday from CadenaoDia"Up~r
mster escorted him from tne. WIshed to maKe such a tnp. .E: ~ • 'M' '. t ' d U Thant whose addJ:.ess. was Ita1.. where he has been '~ti'-P . CounCIl chamber in the ' offiCHlls 01 vanous mls nes an '-, ' ,'J" vaca on-
_p:~'frainent building to-his 'a.r,' " _ _mem}!,e~s of "the United Natirn:s Pr~P~dd di~o.r ~ehvery"",at a fcefJ- itIi (or 40 days, It wasoanD-ounceii
. . _ ' '~, 'Techr ical Assistance Board m mony e, catmg a r~m 0 e here yestetday; ,ADALATS-, TOUR .. '."'D~~CY '. -OF. Kabj: - -- _, headquarters .of the Ass~iation.~ The 86-year;-olq, statesmanOF ~ .MAZAR . '.' - '. ALBTiMTN - - . of the Bar to th,e memory of Mr. s!arted his leaye on March 19, ih-
-, -. - _- ',' "',"'~" Mr Marsack served in Afghan-, Dag, Hamma.Qlkiold, referred ;;0 terrupting..!t for a -brief visit to
MAZAR-I:.sHA;RIF, - ~y~. , (~tc1. Jrom Page 3) ist~,l for two and a half years, the late Secretal'Y-G;neraI a~ a Bonn from April 9-'14_ to attendI\~, ,Gh~larn H~d.er Adalat;'-',t.lie _ __' "., He ~as due to ,leave Xabul today, man relentlessly ded~cated tI? the Par1iament-'s-;bq~~t 'debateMmI~eF for ~l;Cultw:.e,-af.te~ In- bre~d wo~d hav~ the, same n lI, • - .' ,-;maintenance ?~ mJernatlonal pelve Preside'ht'lbrahim Abb<>ud
<7pe<:tlng Ehe ~cultura1 p~:~ tri~ronal vah:I~ as 36 kil~grammes ' , , "'_' - _, .peace,and securltY.t!-' ~'. of SuWin, and -diSCUss America's':~a:r.:J;m~, le~Jor- ,.ta-- :f}neat ~198.,litr~ ~f milk or ~ U :~ C •...A.-A.
'
, Re-'port: Berlin,plCl;DS. with •.Par~e~~
da-la ....:- t f M' ggs..o,. -.' ,,- ~~ Olllmla~S leaaers. . ' '. . - -,Mr. A; t m~ our, ~ aza~- ,'!h,e practical sIgnificance. of < , - , , • , ~sterday he' agaip diS~
:.e-8hanf .co¢erred WIth Mr.-~ ,development ,-c~ot be. ~ve,r- On S RhodaSIG-~ - fQreign policY~matters when'thePar~ch, .the Go~~or of t,he. ~lma~~ :!1te, ad(htlo~, of lySI!1 ' '''.. ..... ; .l~ ;;., / , Foreign ·l'~iinistel'._ M~"'GedW'a
Prov1!!.ce, an~ officiillS of ~e ~m- ~ gram;,f:an,~roaaen th~ nutn- (Co td froDi pace 1) 6I&ti COJ1SlderatlOn~Ofthe YJ1.lt:ed l?cltt9E!der. and the Minister'-.wItIi-
IStry of __~gn~ulture on " vanous tlonal baSIS 0 the world s papa- ~. . Kingdom's own responsibilities, out P-orlfolio Dr. Heibrich Krone
matte[S,~~~,~ _.a~c,ult~al lation oat ~e bw.w. '_ ",Rh '" a alone," the 15-page re- ~8!14~r~ that ~e same p'r~ a,:;BerUner, callep -on' hUn at .. 'dev~~~ 18~Sl!!~~ : ':By ~d!b-~ IYS1l;1. to }"1tJtf': -p-ort d. ~ ,~'9:-: '~sfwhich went mto th.e mak-' ~Clenabbia villa. _.~. .. .
.~~'fJ'JDI1" ' 'ProductIOn of, a,,!lma~?'t. --, , " ...mbly Sess!tID l~g" o~ the pr-OP8S;llls ..now' eaibo- ',Afr~·.SChroeder- is, que . to- '.go
TMlKS 'I'IIJS 'WEEK ~d,~. ~atly mCt'e~ \\2t1!-, The Assembbr;js' d~to reswne died~ the coJ!St~tutional e~.ct':straigl}t OJ!., to ,Athens _for the
'. '.' - - out n~VlD~ to extend ~eult~"---its18tD~n''2nor;'-aoout .rtine '~of Decem~r 6, t961, shoUld ~iniStef'i081 cotiference' ofB~U~, ~y 1, ~D?A},- areas. . , ..1.; ..~ •4. AclcO~ preSe~plans 'the be~inttiated again without :delay tj~',North~tl&iiticJAnianceopen-
"Tb.e.: ~ao~-~~~~ t:>lir.s , on '. ~ 'Yest Germ~ ~mI?l ,,:,or~_ seasi' n will be, restricted,~ de- ~ !>~~_~bout the,n~:re- rpg ~ibe!e, -O~ ~~~""itid -IiStiDg
enilliIg tlle, sea:sslon ,or~~a _15-~adY .~g -out l~m In ·,biite-io1t.t~·rotiJI'e" of 'the ~lgian- ~1lSl~ratioJ?:_..of" ~e~ £~aIs ~rMay',6 :D~ the Confer-
are to --co~!~nu~~~?:-I...eoIJ9ldvme_on large 9:~titi~, . . _, "iiclii -li~~ tiUSt ~tehitoi'y 'of 111 'flill - coffiiul~bon~, ~e- ence"'"'rie'!w.ttt~nave:;"an <JPP.Ortuni~
May 4 Jhe _ seml:OffiBal. .Be.lgiaD rh, Nut#~~Lscle~'?m ~ .en-, It ' , d8-trrilndi:'.Wh£cli is 'sCh~dul- leaders ~,f.f~J1 ~~ti~~_patti~.. to disCuss-!.,~lint~phUis, JUrlhern~ws agency In~t reported !~,tl!~ ,'Y~~~-~~ld -t~__ l!~t ea- -attaiii'mdependence on July ," with ilie' U.S. '-Secretary. of State-.
terday._.. ,'1.-· . '-.~t ~!entIfic ,..progre~ m their l' ;:'" , Political Ril'tits 'M1:~'R~k; apd his' other
The. ;:t.gency_,,~~ .thE; ~ong~les;e- ~.el<iWIll at,iiiSt- be put itlfo prac- . A two:.thhdS majo?ity is need.' '-:'.' '.. ",-.." _ ," . Western colleagues. ' '-"PI:eml~r, ,"Mr, C:Y!'llle : AdoUla s"ti~ for,_ the p~ '{)f -dev~lop- ea to add other questions to the "Only thi(c~.~,~erge a canst!- PRINCESS IlaslttllS'.:
haQ'Co.n:JU:rned Jhis &te_lD .~letter_--me~t~ : ':>' ' agenida., , tution for So)iJhe~ JU:odesia, ,. ~.~'
to tAe Kat'anga leader whiCh ,also GaitSkell ~_. I. _ I .' guaranteeing ftiIl democratic free.:. VISITS, SCHOOL :.d' :
expressed the hope that Tshombe <~'~.. '<' : -- ; '.' '- I .', darn and eqUality of.. .-p:qI1tical' " , ~ _. .,.- ,
woiiId state,.hisJ)OSitioI! on.:-:the~~, ,To --:.W~ .For- 'l'beS~~m. rights and erisurili~f coDStruc~ive .~UL;. Ma1 ,,".1.,-Piin~
Central -Government's prO}J9Sa~.UT_..&.:II"Go ..r..:i.4< ~~ __aa,altemative d l. ",-O •• -" -'. t' . bet- Bdqws yeSterday"Vl~ted ~at!o
di' 'TT_.,.~_ ' ',. ~Fau Vernm'l;U~., tolnJi.inc_,*,qae5tiun at the- an u.40Dl~~ cc:H?PE¥'a I?nf, classes in'the- BilqWs'VocationaI,an en ng n.ii.....ga s secession, ' " -,'. ~ , - ... -- .... iaI ween the vanous elements o..the . ' .. , . ~,,~The Tshombe-Adoula talks were- LON!?QN, May l~ ,(Reuter).- l'P$D,med SUSIOD a-spec ses- So th In....J' liliition" HIgh SCl!ool. On' arrival; .. ~~
recently'suspended,aftef havirig Mr. Hugh:-Uaitskell, the 'Labour m!n,-of tile ~m.JJly be held; ,~eI:~V''1~~~Ianso~m'RIi~'Pdncess was recei:V.¢d"b-~'tOe. '
been in -Progress at Leopoldville PartY-:-'leader, isSued a' May Day l'I\e'l'eport~saidthe gt'c'!p, con;- f . e Sl ua IontolD th u, _e ~_ 'sident of Vocational""Eauca!i~tf'io
,for over a mon'-"- meSsage today ur~ing socialists to.:oosei'l of delegates of IndIa, Mali, ~slta atP~~f t e ,su ""d tlie Ministry of EctiJc~tion anii:'tb"e
-..u, , '- _ 'S '~T' ~'k T" d mit ee 0 uo: -0 ~a urgency CLU • Thr' ....,,;r~_ ~In the meantime. -Mr. ME;nnen figh~ for ,world gvvernment and Yf~' - angan).I, a, IInlSIa an 't It· I 'n'" '1liat staff of the school. . ee s~u~~
Williams acting U.S,.Se~j-etaFyof world' peace .and to fight against Ven zueIa, consIdered ~hat wh<lt- g~av;;\ 'd ~mcdre y ·ll~arnest.- read speeches in whICh Uiet W:~I'
State fo; Mrican Mfa;".;' has ar- colonialism and racial discrimiJia- eve might be the pattern of re- tl e m e ,~mgtho~ ~t t' . corned Princess Bilquis. Sfle'-iat"'''', • 18.' shi be th'" - th Y r~consl'4er e Sl ua Ion.~ m ' d -'. f' -~ ~L;'rived in. the Congolese capital and hon., - - tion p tween e ~u ern So th' ·Rh....· ·th . w e~resse sabs acbon -at .:~
1issured the Central Government "0il1y < • through a~ements Rh~sian G9vernment and the . ud e,rT! uuestat.'twtl.. a <V1ept academic standard'onhe Studenti. ' , hi""" "---- ili '""--' B 'H"li' G' ernment I't couid "not to eVlsmg a cons I u Ion acoe - " -,'.-":'i
cf American support fo'!" its effotts W ~ u=..use· ey ,uueaten no· rl'r7 o~, . , , ' e overwnelinin 'ma ' :.. ~: -
to settle. the Katanga qoesUqp.' Q~~, are ac~ptable to all, only .affect the mternatlonal c~aracter '.'-bl~ to f tfts !ation." g: ,', PARIS.. May -t, ",(Reuter~.-,-.
BRENTANO'S TALKS through the gradual. breaking and I status- of ~~ terntC?ry of JO~y 0 b-c poP~itee 'd thai' young Fre'fichirian from ,Atgen,a
, . uown -O(the barriers of suspicion, Sou~hel'? Rhod~Ia In th~ eyes of ~ SU ?mml. ~ ,~~rrying 'a. poster with ~e ~P.:-
WI'l'B KEN'NED-J', can we aclDeve world peace," he the lUmte? N~tIons whlc~ IT''!st t~e light of I,~ conclUS1do,I!S.~f.~ ti?n ",Alger.i~- Francai~"- yeStet':
- . 'sam . _"- be determmed oln -accordance WIth View of t?e ~~v~ an. pO la day stabbed himself several" ~WA~HINGTON,May 1, (UP!).' : _ ' the P.N. 'Charter and the various ly explOSive sltua~lon 1~.Sc:iu~ern in front of ,the ElYsee PalaCe
-PreSIdent 'Kennedy conferred ," "' 'I t' . f th Ge I As Rhodesia the su~mmltfee 15 of ffi' I 'd f 'Pr 'd' -- ,
esterday with .Dr. Heinrich von "We. democratic socialists', be- reso, u IOns 0 e nera - h ,~ th t' th bse ce 0 cia resl ent 0 eSI en~ "
Y 1" . f d d -allty sembly" t e opiniOn, a m e,~-a n Gaulle; and dropped to the gro
Brentano, a top W-e'St German Ie~ In :ee o~ an ~~.' ' TWill ht Status" , of favourable developm~nts".~e in a l' If bl cl _:. ':",-;;:
Parli;;mentary l~ader"on.key:<:<>ldmust a~d "':'lP oppqse -coloDlalisr -, It was diffi.;illt.for the U,N. to situation in SOuthern RRQde~a He~~s ~~~rred~fu~h y.iflwar pro lems mcludmg Berhn, -the GOverpment of -a pepp e ''1 'li ht t"'. "f th should be considered by the Gene- -Ii h' , . ,- 'J'~-- ""D Br tan - d 10 d agamst theil' will by alien rulers- .accept a WI g S ....us. or ,e .. _..;~ bly t·ts ---. 'd" 16(h'w, e'te IS condition was:,:Siud.~,
r on en 0 sal e IS- ~ __ , ' . - territory the -Su~ommlttee,sald ral ~m a I resume be serious ' ~ ~ '-]1
CUSSI n of common PQlIcies "was, wherever It may s~ve. ~ I'" h' h f 11 ft1.ort f th session or at a special session as " - ",. , _ ';
I d f "tful" " ' ~'we:must and will oppose raCIal -a status w IC e 's'" 0 e f " . ','~"
,,,,,,p--'."IJ an rw . " . ,. _ ' _, full measure of self~government a matter 0 urgency. 17':l.BUL TI~:-T.He told newsmen: "The present· discnmmation wherever It IS en- . . h h dm" .... . > ~ - , - " ~
, ' . . untered. We must and Will but m whic tea mlS=rmg SEMI.N',.-, Aft .ON" - ,\.,pohtical sl~a~lOn req\Il~es u~ost ~ it to th fillI . plans autllority considered itself "de- ANKARA ,<' -0"'-, -, _,,;; .,
sohdanty and CO-OPE:rab<?n among sUfPP?d fr - e. h IDfassrlvepoorer oftriv~d of pOwer to P.'!rforin'its , . ,ADVT. TARIFF -':h
the Western countries," , 0 . al om. nc er 0 ~, r: 'b'l" d th Cli- ~ . ' '. . ~'<k
t · .' - . , z:eswnsl I Itles un er e ar- ffiRIGATION ENDS RATES"'~Dr Von Bre-ntano ac1mowlt!dg- n~. JODS.'._, • , ter-1and the Assembl s -declara- ' _, -.,' ,,·---.::...-o~
ed that -he had 'certain ideas to· , tye must and WIll ~tand w~le- . I d 16' r Y. , To 'encourage -companies im"1icon~ey to the T;I.S, President but heaf!edly for ~e Um~d ~ations, t~~~ f:atnt~elS:itishGov- KABUL. May I.-A. rf~o~al trad.ers- to Pl,101icize their. ~lVt;:;3
denIed a -publIShed ~n-: t~at~~ to ~rengthen It -v.: erever 'I ent could not take. the ini- seminar on irrigation m WhICh a.l!d~,goodS more, fl'equentlj' ":;""
he was 'pressmg for an.p1te!natlVe .posslble -: tha\ °lit oj It m~~ ~~':ve"for"any constitutional Afghanistan"also took part has iUtVEt ie'Vised~'Our advertise ..c~...:;
to U,5, proposals for .setth!1g the emerge . e"em ryo 0 a wor 'pro 1 or amendment, there ap- ended in Ankara. . tiiTIR fates../ ,0 " :- : " "~~
Berlm ISSue government, ~ -- '., h M M h' d Akb r Raza· .,........ f ~1 ." , - ,I -. 1'_
, - - ed to be n.o obhgatlOn w at- r. 0 amma a , '. ~m:' ~llowmg,n"~-uow.- ~I;l
The Umte~ States~ suggest- < '. '.' _. eve> to "act at the behest df the c~ief {It the -J:?ep~e~t'o~Watet: ,wm·come·rmto effl$-:ftoiii"'~
ed a new formula which ~ould, - _' _ Southern 'Rhodesian Government and Land~sourcesm the Afghari ~lDside paJ'e: 10 Afrbanfs',
glve'the East Germans -some say ~l!4 ~1:ay"._l.,}.'he ~ 'in a[manner inconsist~mtwith the Ministry of Agriculture; has .-sUb-,'~:dDCh. . - .' :-<'-~~~;~,;f"'­
over the con~rol of -a~ess, r~utesdelivered.by tJ:1e Prime ~iJiiste~' principles of justice and' equalitY mitted a report 10- th~ seminar om'~k"page:is Afth,mis JI!!l' '" •
to ,West Berl!Q but -stIll ~~thholdS=d~?hayrnedp~ao~~n N: for 1the indigenous . population:' the irrigational projectS ~d'; r:e- iQC!h; : .' -"'.""1~
,allied diplomatic reco@lhon. - "IV~ ear an 0 e a tb I port said.- gulations in Afghanistan,', .v>~'-'aclvemsemeiil$:\-~
Sources have indicated that *e ti.o~¥"~JIJ~~y,laSt mo~~ has _ ..e.:::.e SUlH:ommittee;" it went on, . - ;~ - . A4b,nis "~r llDe.: _ ~,',:~ "'";,---;::-"
West G;ennan.. -Govemm,ent ,IS- been pnnte~~k~01TC! m,thr~ "corlsiders it ne~, in the The seminar was held ,under the -----'No' advertfSemen ~ Wlit-~
unhappy a~1:lt 'the y.S. -idea to..1aJ)g~g~ o. ~rslan fue larl!kr interests 9£ Sout~e~ Rho- auspices of the '..u~fte~ ,StateS a~ted fot yages.:.}_ agd.z:: 'J~
'establish an l~ternatIonal auth<r $ngliS~. 1J1e bOok, prl.Ilted by, de~r and in the-interests of peace Agency for lDtemabonal Deve-lop- , . - _~,. - ., . -:- :, ,~ - "':"::
nty to,supe~.se W~m access Ba-k~t'd~ew.s. Ag~~c:, co~~ ,andrfreedom-in Africa a-nd~n a ment. >' .--. ::. '._ ", ~ve~tPriDU!~~!!@!~L: .












~Peo~te i~ 'e~ery 'Kiicri~ ~~"Banaa .
use-a. to . hOld meetIpgS:.- ..Better:
. ~o.Wli.as jirgas, to- take· deciSions
. : on 'vi'tat ISSues conffuntibg: them_ _ . _
.~ . T!te . H~gas. attended~' by mbal . -.'" -. " .
: 'leaders ana elders not 0!llY- ·used,- _:;. ;- .,:-=
to' 4iscUss_ ~a falre- deciSioIis",re-- ; . . .
. g'!rding poUtical. iSs~' '-but-.Jn,. >. ' •di~idual grievances ana' economic . ~:.
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£.00-6.30 p.m. A.S.T. on 75 Metre
Bands In the Short Wave and 454."5
Metre in the Medium Wave.
Third English ~gramme:
6:30-7:00 p.m. AS.T. on 31 Metre
Band
News 6:3Q-6:37~ Music 6:37-6:40;
commentary 6:40-6:43; Music 6:43-
&-46: article on "Afghanistan to-
day' 6-46-6-49; Music 6-49-7-00.
First English Programme: .
3:00-3:30 pm A'S:r.=l()..:):l GMT
on 31 Metre :dand News 3":D0-3:7;
Music 3:07-3:10; Commentary 3:1()'
J,:13; Music 3-13-3;16; article on
"Men who made history" 3;1~3:20:
Music 3:20-3:30.
Secoud English Programme: '
3:30-4:00 p.m. ·AS.T.=l1 GMT
on 19 Metres Band for South East
ASia and Indonesia.
•
1000-10:30 p.m, A.S.T. on 31
'\fetre Band.
Arabic programme:
10 30-11:00 p.m. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band
French Programme:
11'00-11:30 p.m. AST, OJ!' 31
!vietre Band. Music. commentary
and articles in the Second English
Programme, and also in Urdu,
RUSSian. ArabiC and French 1-'1'.0-
gramme could be heard at the
same IOtervals as -on the Third




Dep 14-30 Arr. 16-30:
Her-at-Kabul:
Dep 12-10- Arr. 16-30,
DEPARTURES:
~ ,bul-Kandahar.
j)ep. 7-30 Arr. 9-30.
Kabul-Herat:
Dep 7·30 An. 11-50.
(T. M. A.)
Flam Kabul tto Beirut




Dep 7-20 An 14-30.
THURSDAY ONLY
Teheran 5 a.m. L.T.
Kabul 11 a.m. L.T.
Kabul 13-30 p.m.
..~ ~.S1MPn~






. ' A: jirga" used to :have fuJI"autho., .-- ~
:: '- rltY and its decislon-'was consideF~' : :
ed finaL- No one. nad~the-·right·to--= _'.' -::. . . - ;
disobey._a deci~ion.._!~t$' liy,; jirga. . .'. Y..;;
. '.",,' . '- ,. :. - Even .military matters. sUcli- ai' . .,.:G
Departm:ent doctor, e-nnilning. a Child. ~ '-, " -" the., declaration of wars- etC:: -Used .
.
.·peve.lop'·'me_n.·f-··.··:.· ':'I-n'~~- -~fr~:_ ~ins~~:l-j:~~-:~~~r
'.. . ~.. pr.oble.rbs Used· . to' he·_ ':solved
F.·rst' . P'la:-·n-·~.;·· .~ ':. ,:,,",.. ~. -. through,jbint'ccmsultatiOnS. -This ,. . _ " -:, of course. r,epres.ents""::.ili'i· ·e-xist-.--
. _.. . , ,.:: . 2. ence 61 a hIghly -de:~~l'oped demO:' ;" -
. The Rural Development Pro-,- (8) Date Peych in ~angarbar. iDg-Cent~e i~ Guizar. At.~te~t~·C:r1!~y.. in :~e !'~~fI~s: soc;i~y.- ,".
lect was for the first time mtrQ-' ProvInce: Set up in 1961 this pro~ a group .of trainees selecteafiom . .' .~'~.. -_ .... , .
duced m 1333 in She.waki and Deh j~ct encompa~es as",~an~ as..·7J Katagh~iI.. ~Kandahai-' a-ml'[~arni- Ed-en now ~~ ~I~as a-l'e .Demg
Yaqub VIllages. ThIs marked the Villages haVing a.::~p'\lI.atIon .... of yan aif undergojng trammg":_;;n h.':.~ .!o-soh(.~me1~~wn 'pe:sanal
beginnmg of the development of '1~650. - • ;-. ." the Sffond Plan period thihr-.wil1 a~ ~~.er-tri~~sP¢es·:.wt~ut
rural life.. , . '. . Ie • • " " ,be "assigneQ-to..~heir, reswttlve~_~~mg ~o- ~ ?Y~~t:nt."':. .
Concurrent·WIth ,the l.nltIat~on Surveys have ~S!1 made. ~ of llTojec~ lOc!l!ions. _; . $.~ _ ';'. . -'. , ,:". -- - ':
of the Government s First FIve .three new. project f<>Cations:name- ~:" .' '. -..: ~_ At. ti.rn.es when an: , ~P9rta.nt
Yea.r Plan. the rur!ll de:veloPy?e~t l~"B.aghlan.in Kata~ PipviIIc.e. . ~b) Regulators of basic' '~du'c:~::<p:oble1n ~sed. to c~~nFa"ri~- .
project became one of Its slgm- PanJwaee m Kan~d~;..~ovince tlon: Tn order- that elementary;~ of ~r.lbes<-~e. Jlrga,-~ou1a be -
ficant .elements. . an.,d.-!?are·FIilladY.!n B~iyan ilis-)Chool st1!aents can.particip'at,.e et",-,,~o.nveneo a~.a m~c.q ~glie._level •
Durmg the course of the Pla~. trl~. T~ese p~~je.cts_~e, pla"!.IDed !e~tive~:.. i~ tli~ " r~al ·d~.v~p-:' ~'}th . ful1 ..repre~er~tat!~.- ' Tliese-
, AFGHAN AmLINES the establIshment of 15 umts co- to start. functIOnIng contempor- !!lent project a three:-week~c6urse' ehl~rge.~ Jlrgas_~~e~OWJl' as . .:
ARIANA vering 1.050 villages ·w.as enV1S' aneous «<ith 'the laundlfug·of'the was, opened ·-.in-:'··1955 -lor: ·-the "~ya.Jlrgas:'.. P~lf.t!Cal:·matters.··.
aged at a cost of Af. lBO.00!l.330. second Five 'Year- ,Developmen-( eleventh irade students· of 'tlre affe.ctin!f.' th~<. en!~re. Pakhtuns - '.
But m view of certam difficurties Plan.' . - 'professional 'secfion '0.£"-: the nahon used t-6·be gISCussed a! such
only the followmg eight units " Te1!chers Trainfng'Scboot . TItlid·~eelliigs...- ~: ..- < " •• ; "~
were established: Training Programmes' :'Guiding l.he·CoInmumty·· !levefal ~ . .:. , . .
(n Traming and experimentive The Rural 'Development:Depart- . of tlie,se coUrses fuive been con.-' . The. Lbya Jirgas cpnv.emfd: b~ .
project located m Sh€wakl and ment did its best dur'-irfg the ducted so' far. _~. < • - : = the Afghan . Governmetlt from
encompassing the Bagraml and course of the Plan to open a num-.. ,,' ;: 'tiJpe to time =are eased oIr-- th~
part of Chardehl local 'govern- bel' of shod'and.tong-term.~iain- (c) Technical personnel for 'the ~~me prJ:1ciPle' J.t: was pne s.!lc!I ,
ments which make up a total of ing -courses: .' _.' '" -industrial ~P.eratlve. '" - l,lr~a ;vfii<;.h appr? ed 0e 9>nstl-
81 vlllages having 28,000 inhabi· . - _ . .tutron· of :A:fgbanlstaq In 1929..
tants (a) Village workel's: 24 primary A one-year. -Course f~r:11 high . - - , 4: - .
(2) Logar Project No 1: The school graduates were for the first- school' graauat-es. was conductea ;Wb.e~ever. It' serious - disP'trte
headquarters of thiS project bemg tIme enrolled" in '1955 for a .six- 'with a vHiw to familiarizing -tl1em~ar.ose. {)et~~en . -two _·or > more-' .
and near Mohammad Agha was start- month course, Iri addltIon~ two w.ith the technique.of sup~misfng ·tn~es..W~lI& .~re~te.ned. wa~,~. "._
ed In 1956 and It coVers Kulangar more groups of 24-and'45'hav.e and'running industrial c6-<>P.eni- thet;! tile local Jrrg~,:~~a to.aP'"":··:' .-'
distnct With Mohammed Agha beBn turned out from the "tralp, tives.:'· :" _," :: - . point a ,subsidiary .pe~~e:-ma~g:.. _.'
county havmg altogether a per .., ". . .' . • l: -. body known..as M¥a.ka~ Thls'body: ~
pulatlOn of 57.370 The project THE -FQtST ~ASHTU GUN 'BA1TLE IN: .used to' negotiate .wiUFthe. jirga: . r .~
locatIOn IS approximately 40 kilo- , - J. ~ • ·of. the qpposite. side with fun
metres from KabuL POET· , .' authorify~ ..-
(3) Logar Project No.2: Started (Contd. from page 2)' '. ' . . . .. :C~ACAS.'. 1. :: ...'- h • -' '- • -::.
m 1959. the centre of thiS umt IS echo-es in ijI~ high mountains·'~_:. . ' '. . t-.---- ~ '. The }lrg~ .used ..to be c?rr'le;ned .
located 75 Ians from the capital The high peaks re:e.~ho ,my'. CARACASnyray 2, (UI;'I)'t-::,The"Jn.eve~ Village at a. specraI ~e..
And It encompasses Logar dlstnct name . police fought a-.glm battte"Yestei.:~xp~nditures.aut~oru;ea !>y..tIie~' .
together with Pule-Alam. Khushi _ . '" ... '_day \vith leftist c;iemonstraton; wh~.Jlrg~_~_~::e PaJ~ ~y all·tlie-pe<p!.e-,~~_
and Chatkh counties. I am . conSIdered' great in ~th~ used' tlie May Day holidaY: to- A j>lece- Of .~cu-lturaF:land ~
(4) Said Khel project in Par- whole world. . §Pread anti-GOvernment. (efro-' to- be·set aSIde. an_d.,~e crops ~e~e" :,-;.
wan: Started In the spring of 1959 All the. people honour my Iisrb. ,. .'. > -.:. -~. used for t!Ie. pro!potlo:t o! piffil~.c: .
the centre of this project is loeat- great name. - " . HundredS' Of rounds Off- sub--w~lfate. "" .' ,. .'
ed in Parwan, nearly 76 kms from . ~ ·._.'_maehine gim. rIfle a11d pis.tol shots .', , . . _- ~
FIFe Brigade 20121-20122. Kabul The area it encompasses All the time. aay- and, . ID!$hr-"\\.:ere exchanged in a l~w-income .' ~ere- was anothel"_~JOB 0:-~affilicec\" 20607-21122. holds a population of 7.5.450. . hour by hour . . .' . .housmg-area. ' Casualties· were Ie;; nll~mg-.~..~,?~_as~{llld~:.
20159-24041. . (4) Landism Project 10 Nuns- "'- ported on both' -sides.. -'. ,- ...- _·:::PllS . ·w~ ':naiiIlY· to- .PL~~de"' >
Airport .~ 22318. tan Started to function in 1959 The year rOUl~·d. I have no, The " aemonstratars .' bUl:Jll at :money need,ea D~ yo~.men·or··
,Anana Booking Office: 24731- the unit's- actIvItIes extends. over, rivaL- least 10 cars and ambushed and moderat.e means want!P8.·{O get
. 46 VIllages having a populatIOn of ' . .,''stoned'other vebicles.:Tliey;. made married.. , '..~
24.000 And the centre of the pro- These. famous lmes 6r . ~ir.·:rfO effpit to diSrupt the' day::i rna- ._ ~.' .'~ .~ o' '. ~-'" -.' ".- • _. '
ject IS located in Banc.ot. . Kror are' in 'the purest aiid' the jor event,. a.' c;arnival-lik-e pax:i1Pe ~S~arlY 3;Dother- ~te;n of 000- ,(6) Jajl Maidan ProJect; ThIS ."' -. . -f t . g~' bo.... 100000 people operatlon' ana help kn'own as
h . t . Bak flawless Pashtu ,and wrItten m ea unn . a.... >" I -- " , .- 1C "';1'.·U ,,__. '. ,.project wit ItS cen re m . beautiful sh'le. They' are }jase:d-.rouf~'d through ·about-.15 down-" ~htlr>.was als,o .P?!lLUaJ:.. ~u=~. <~'_>I
village. 180 miles sou.th-east of th " T f th . Pakh-.town blocks. '. . . ~~ tfilS. system a perso~ wantmg. ~" - .
Kabul. extends over 107 Villages on , e pu~e SPin 0 .e ~, .' . . build a house-. dig 80·. stream ~
baving a population of 28,3'14. . tu?-s. Ma,o,y wor.ds :md phr~sebes.o~ ..' '. • ..= ", ' .. - ". - '. eultiv.ate land coi:Il(fcalYon-ail-'the.-,:~-
(7) T'he AIt'tlarUnit in Ghazm: this poem have not yet even en. >,.,.. f'1" d' 'n' t -' dh"}",- him'THURSDAY . . 1961 th .fully understood or w;ell ~trans~, 3he,:' Gover~eiit .?__~Sa.u. i'V!.. a~e.rs .0, come--ai:d .e...,.~. , h'
Phone No. 22743 Star,ted. to funchon I~O vi-llage~ lated' so riCh"' in meta'phor 'an-d-Ar!Jbla has.ag~eed t':l-!he apPOl~~:::'f()r a ~a?, OF two-, .=. ~~~t}_ ~lO.
Phone No. 22919 proJ~ct covers ov~r t I _ poetic-diction they' :Qre. ~Eiom me!'!.t of - Mr: .¥oharnJ?ad K~s~ ~~e q.\llcKly-.. '. k .>.~.
Phone No. 20560 havmg an approxlma e popu a these. IDS ihe=::greatness- and- Sharif. Afghan- Ambassador. 111 .' . . . - - .~. . ~ ,
Pllone No. 23908 tion of 7~OOO. And the centre of wel'~r tn.e, ancient Pasht\{Baghdaa' as die.. Ampassador '. iD 'Ih--'!w:al ~~an s6ei~ty':"~ .
Phone No. 22593 the UnIt I.S 24 kIlometres from the i~' age is' quite ·eviden.t:' -'- '. - Riyad; .' ,:- ':-' I.. syste~ ,?-S _stllllIl gpe.~ati~::~ - :.
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·KABUL.· .'. TIMES .~~~~ .~;:<, ..,~ :'~iffl-~ii'j' .f- ~
. • .• "~c-·1 < • • , -,' " "''';:••''; ,?£, < '1C'~".. ." S .jf;- • ... ...~ - ;, < ~~.: .. , ~ -.. ~~jjsb~.~~ !. __ _. ',:.) , :. S . ~ eell
"B~ARmwS"A'GENCY? .;.Z~:r' >',';' • ' .' I '.
". "'_I~"'~ . '. ': ';..,..=: .. ' :. -: : By CIlARDnyAL
Saoahuddiil Ktish1ralri. :' A few days ag«'on the occasion stUu ional ideas developed in yes. . .
. 'BiUtor of opening of· the: direct Boeing J3ritain, also diSlike the indirect Regardmg the new .constItutlon
'5. --&balil.~ . 720-B 'je~ service betweell PakiS- syste}n o-f voting that President of ~ak:~tan the BntIsh wnter ...·T.AdiIlea: . ·tan and Europe, Pakistan Intel'- Ayoqb favours; moreover. they ad9s: A kl~g-v~r:;u~-commons, ~
. national 'Airlines invited :press beliere that demo-cratlc electIons conflict seems Imp~lclt In the con- J
Joy Sheer, '3, 'Parties .iz:om: Britain..Italy and cannbt be conduc.ted wi-thout poh~ stltutlOn. How far It develops wlll
Kabul,Af~ .Germany to' viSit that unsettled tical parties-and parties are still depend not only on the views of
Telegraphic AddreSS:- country of ASia' " forbiBden. AbO.ve all. the lawyers the majonty elected but also on 1) .''NMES,,·KAB~ Mr Frank Edrnead of Britain amortg them are' perturbed be- its restramt. and the President's. Thedally Isu:f. of~ i yesterdayT~lephone;- .,' . 2149( who, .~mo-ng. oth~rs .visited PaIds- <:aUSEj the cotlrts hav~ not been The more. prudent.. am0I?-g ~rr~e ~ ~~ S~r l-tort~ . entItled
. Su-..sertption Bates: . tan on. this.Occasion wrote about empqwered to enforce fundamen- the oppOSitIOn candidates ~n F or ~. An 1 ,en.i emng Its
, -.:AFGHANIS'l!AN - ~.this· vi~it in;a·y;ecent issue of 'the t~. r'~hts,'.and ~or 'that reason West Pakistan do not thin~ t~rcd'tm p g~ ~'l h eC:Hy. ;;ays
Yearly, ~ .. Ms..250 T-imes,·~ndon. lri an artiele un- even the most embattles liberals It wIse to challenge ~he". e e I.or, o~ u a.~" en send·
Half Yearly " ·.A;fs 150 '~er th~ -caption of 'J:'akisfan's Con- in W t Pakistan are px:epared to Government too ,fiercely durmg ~ng at:I ~ncrea:~ng num~: ?f troops
Q arte 1 . .. , Af' 80 stit.ution ~ "Ensures Ayoub's Per- g~..ve the constitution a grudging the first par.lIament. They 1mow .cO refnor~e I s- o~u~ 10n forces
u r Y FOREIGN' ~. Sohar"'po1ver', he says tbal the, acceptance as a step iorword. Not that the President has them cover- ~ g<;> l1-f an. _oza.mbl~ue
, ·Pakistanis entertamed these pr-ess so inj"East Pakistan. . . ed not only With the arms he has . ortuguese ?rces.are. ma.mtamed
Yellily . . ,$ 15. parties with gniat lavishness. and These journahsts in an attempt provided himself with m the con- m these Afncan te.r~~tones,WIth
Half yearly '.'. $- e .adds "We were 'sh'own other things to hear the VIews of citizens. went stitutlOn 9ut by the power of the ~he purpose of (~e.tchi~gathe free-
Quarterly ';.. $ 5 that 'PakIStanis 'do as well " on c·llnva.mg tours with candi. army Itself. It can abolish the o~ mfyemen aunc e by the
. Subscriptions from· abrOad'. Con!muing his -artICle Mr. E-d- datesjand met a group of fourteen new constItutIOn as It abolished natlOna IS~S.
. w.m tie 'aOOepted by cheques :p1eac;i 'whtes: ."But they do not. 'basic, democrat's. electors· shop the last. and the President hlm- The P?lIcy dad~Pted~>'" the Sah·
Gf loCal cun:ency_U the OIIlcial seem 'yet, to. have developed an keepers. a pedler. factory worker. self has mentIOned thiS posslbi- zar reflm\ unng a eh past 33
·dollar elrthanre rate.. " _ apti,tude for Politics and as it haP"' ho~e{ weavers- in' an industnal IIty" years as een ,rna e t e ~ortu.
-II £.BUL· TI·~"·ES- -I?ened. pglitics were JJlucn on dis- suburb of Karachi. When' asked The above lInes were quotations gU~S~ p~ople g~t feho up., ThIs diS·.~ , '. ~ . play during oui' V.islt. President by . [hese for~lgn, journalIsts, from the Times. London to let our satIs actIon. 0 t e people of
. , 'l\YOUO K:hiin;~had ·just prOfnulgat- "Whai they thmk of the new me. readers know the facts about !,ortu~al has oftep reflected Itself
MAY 2, 1962 ed a constitution to tak~ the place thod oi voting?" not so good as Pakistan's constitution and its lp the form of demopstratlOns.
MIGRA'.:tION TO . of martial. ~w. and-- 'nomination whenjeverybody votes. one of well-advertIsed elechons . stnkes and refusa~ to take part In
C~S .. day for-the elections.1~llwhilewe them [replIed. and all the others .And now we quote a news Item the general electlo~. ,
...a:-.u:. were there." . - agree,d: from Dawn. Karachl's leadmg The .. Portugues,e' educatIOnal,
, b~' d 'b-J Regarding the' PQwers of the Why? bec-ause it is easier to EnglIsh Dally. thiS news Item IS a authotltIes, knowmg about the
The report. so ml~te _'. Y preSIdent. -the', British journalist buy vbtes when tliere are so few warning and a threat to the people grave consequences, refused to
?enhor Vl.ann!i. M-oo~, the re- says~- "Rield Marshal Ayoub Khan'to oily. "But the journalIst of Pakistan and shows that the Gelebrate the .Stud~nts ~ay ~n
tlrmg Cha1rIIlaIl.of the U.N.~ will remain president; 'his ~onsti- objectS." You voters are now arms which President Ayoub got March 24. ~lS resul~d m' a big
clal COITUnISSlOn.on what he has -tutlOn 'was formed;to ensure that highly! priVileged 'people whom through aids are not 0Illy demon- demonstratIon organlz~d by .t.he
caned (he "human aval~nche':most. of .the- pO~er-{)f·t~ GOveJ;1l- poV{erful men are seeking to con- strated as a threat to other natIOns students. Thus; continues the
mto the 'CIties of Asia, Africa .f]Ient remains in his l!~nds. Visit- cilIate; do you want to,loose your in ASia but also to ,the people of ~aper, It can be se~n that opposr,
and Latin America from' under- lng journalists, unless-th!!,Y under- Importance? Yes they ~nsist; the Pakistan itself Dawn wntes that tIon agamst the .dlCtato~hlp Fe·
developed rural' are'as is a S!anq Ur.du or Bengali, are lIkely <>ther ~ethod ·is more .just. "Has on April 7th President Ayoub ?lII~e. of Salaza~ IS growmg both
1 . - 1 f th 't to hear views only of the small anyboay offered you money?" No Khan addressing several hundred inSide and outSide that country
rea l~tlC appraJsa .0. ~ Sl ua- mmority of Pakistanis who speak says t~e pedler; a m~n sit'ting o~ baSIC democrats said that If the Th~ fact that the Portu,~1On ~n c?Un.tl'les. t~,at .aI'e -enter- Eng-l1sh. and. most' of those they posite! adds. "Not directly, but we people of Pakistan WIll try to reo gu,ese Government has .not
mg t~e mdustn~I1z~ti?rrpha~e. meet' _(outside the .Government all know that the money 1S there Vlve parlIamentary type of Gov- abided by the .. resolutIOns
While on the one han~,there:service). disapprove of- the "over- for ul" The' BrItish journahst ernment a revolutlOn With guns passed by the lJmted NatIOns
is,the ~ndency for a. sh.arp ill- wher.nu~~·P?wer''retal~ed. by.. t,!Je says yfhe"n hE: asked~.!,akista~is and machmeguns will overtake haS' further 'Iower~d t~e prestige
crease m the popiilatlOn of the President.'· ~ whether they were \!tISfied With the country, ThiS IS the picture of of the. Salazar regime ~m the eyes
world, for which the·devel?p-. T-hese .criti6 br<>ught up Oll.con- the cohstItutio~.none; of them said 'Pakistan .today. of ·th~ world. Instead"of paymg
mg C0untries are'maJhly res-~,A': . ., ,--' K' ~... I'All' '•.,. I H attention to the conten~ of the
ponsible (the report estimates .......·1'· _ ro,- .~ :'.'F"·.eop e onour r~olutlOn p~ssed dunng the
th t b th ear 2000 the world .. ". <, . •. - l l . ' Fifteenth SesslO~ of,the~ ~ene.
a y. e y:.' " d; -:. .. ral Assembly on the restoratIon ofp~pt;UatlOn ~ll. go up to .~.OOO ~ '; L~' " ! .. . . the Angolan independence. the
million). the flight of pop1.!I'!--. . -.". . n. f N" .jf1,. . ,. Sal~ar regime is furtner streng-~Ion from r~al' .to 'u.roan a"r~as . . ~ -Urea 1 am~ thening ItS' oppressivermeasures
m these countnes IS creatmg , • =~'T : 'against the Arigolans;rt Thisy con.
a problems. '.' Ver;~dittle is known' of the',;his- his verses from It.. It. is eVld~nt , A Poem C!'ludes the·editor. is condemned by
While fe'w people' remain on tory and litJ?ratl;1re of Pakhtuns. that w.a~htu·lIter.a!uJTe: was nch Here is a poem by Amlr Kror the world public opini.on and
the farms to cultivate-land the ' . but thlrt It was lost i;l.unng the In· whIch shc\\'s the depth and pro- therefore It Will not be long before
heavy fiow of populatIOn t~ 'ur- Acc?tdJng "to. some E.uropen vasion~of Alexander and the sub· foundlty of hiS thoughts' th~ attempts of the Arigolan na~
b h T fi d wrIters.'~:;peclally the '~nglIsh. the seque9t Is-Iamlc. M9ghu l., mtern"l I am the hon. and no one 'can tlOnalists yield fruit.~n an:atw _e.~~ peoke ca~ n first :k,nown \vrlter .in Pashtu was and e')ternal wars Excel .me 10 prowess and Radio
Her JO s an can v~ etter ~ya~Q'Rukh.an. ~nd they -conSl· I, magnanImity According to, a._ broadcast by.
finanCial returns t~an l!l the def, him as the authbr of Kha1rul- Bra\'e Man, NeIther m India. Nor Indus or Radio Karachl'the activities ,Vhi~h
farmmg "areas. brm~s m ItS Bayan. ~khond-Der:ve~a,~ contem-· j ~ TUkhar. were gOIng on in Pakistan in the
wak€ the mamfofd city . and PQrary ~f Rtikhan. IS consldered.to AccordIng to the Patta -Khazana And nor m Kabul can anyone' nam€' of "elections" ·.for a .fewsoc~a1 -problems which other in- be Ruklf1an's diSCiple. Next in the Amir kro~ ·ca~tured lire fort of excel me months have ended and r~presen.
dustrialized cl<nmtnes have fac· lme .of :'POets ,:,v-ere Khushal· Khan Ghuor.l ana BalIshtan" the palctcc''' I canq "ered the peaks of the tatives have been appointed to
ed too an.d· Re;hman. and. af1er them of Te!i.eran Pattah lplazana also Zarang . '. the .so-called Legislative Assem,
What is to be done? c~me Hii'.mld an;d .Kaslm Khan. A~l rev.ea~ that he was <l) very brave And condemned the enemies bly In tnat country .
I 't .~ 'bl t h k th these Pashtu poets possessed abl- and strong man and could 11ght to Ihelr graves What IS Important in a country'ss 1 reasl e 0 c ec e r t d' fi t 1 A'." th h d i I H h I h' b h .fl f 1 f . I y':m ~ _ne s y~. nu ey a .hundreps ~t ,a ~Ime"ii[ ence t eave roug t honour to the electIons. however, is the se-IectlOn
ow 0 popu atlOn? wm .!ural a larg~ ~u~ber .o~ pU~)lI~ who title. .'~ror. which rJieans strong name of my ancesters of classes of people who have the
to the urban ar.eas. EX'pell~nce adopte,~ itjIelr poetI,c: dictIOn andor hardt \"as given to;hlm No one can be my l1val 111 the right to vote and elect representa·
m advanced countnes ~has styJe \,If . ' , I L whole world My mIghty name bves: Giving such -a right to all
shown that. unless the farmmg'w l . It IS fIso said t?at ~~ had under· (Contd~~p~g~....:!! -classes. of people without" discn·
populatIOn lS kept c~ntent.t11e < AIt~OVg~ we cannot trace back ground j pa,laces .Just .'llk€ that of -- - mmation IS Impossible be.cause the
flow cannot be stopped, ,the h~rY, of ',"Pashtu hterature Mandesh where he used to lIve m responsible' job of a' legislature
But mechanization of farms for ~~rel tban '400 years. some luxury. From the history of Sun -'. H.~J"'-0 cannut be handed over to irres,
always creates' unemploYment y.ears ago a book P~t~ah"Khazana' It is eVident that the~e Armrs and e~c,:,~ \ ponslble people such as children.
and m turn forees people to .or .'Hld!i.fJ.l .Tr~asu.re was found their n.kscendants h?d. been ,hv· KH~.N {I lunatics and criminals.
te ," and fr0Il! that It became apparent ing. at iGhur. BalIsbtan and Bast Taking this point into eonsidera-
mTlghra '. ' th h' • thaC' P:Jshtu literature' flourished for' centuries and that they were tion the ratio of'voters to the
e answer oug ·not com- b f th 'd t f 'I I h did f S . f h -. -' . -
.' .' " even ~ ere e a ve~ 0 s am. t e es~e-n ants. 0 uns rom t e '-._ E? • _ actual populatlon of a country can
p.letely satisfactory, IS that. lll1'- ,Th~s 1~ was 'establIshed that SabakYj:slde. AiDlr Polad also par· - - - . - ~ .- rovide a good measure of calcu-
tIl the farms are mechar)Ize~,,P.ashtu literature-iS as'old as that ticipat~d in the war waged by I~ wasda coo.~ breezy ;noonlIt ·jatfug the degree o-f the applica-
. a proper admInIstratiOn of. tne of Perslap.. Urdu, and other langu- Abulabes Safao. D1~ t an Ra]ao Kha,n deCided to tion of democracy and national
agricultural sectOI:", should be ages. of lIhe Middle E~st. In this war Abu Musljm Khora- ta e a· strole and enJoy ,the plea- government
d d . - '. . sant evenmg As he was pass'ng .eVlse. And, sImultaneously '\ sam was also with them: Moham- '
t " t th fI 'f u1 t" According .to 'Patta Khazan-' d _I AI' 1 Bastl' "~I'tes in by a well. casually he looked mto In countnes where democratIco mee e ow 0 . pop a IOn . ... rna lon-e- I-U - n< 't d t ' th th I .. I 1- d t only int th . t-l:ie 'first Pashtu-poet was AmiI' h' H' t of Suri that along '\'lth 1 an 0 ere was e c ear pnncrp ~s are ap~ Ie n.o. .
o e {:ltIes greater attentIOn K.r.or .son {)f Amrr Folad the Kmg IS IStZ· K reflectIOn of the moon. words but In actIOn thiS nght IS
..should be paid to city planning of Ghor Amir Kror . He became Abbas. I d nur t ror w~~li ~:r~ "Oh' a thousand pities" The given to- everyone having a legal,
and the solutIOn ofal! problems the Amlr during th'e Islamic. era wars. arhi~o e ma~h rea~mg~ beautiful moon is drownmg and age With the exception of a li~it,
tpat the ".flow" may_ ·create. m 'Mendesh of Ghur, Be was titl- V;erses 1w are wo _ there is nobody to save It". Sud· ed number suCh 'as funlitics etc
Here IS where' the industria- ed"the {:ha~piom of the world. '. '. denly, he remembered that he was In these countri~s the sou~ce ?f
llzed countries come. into the ~. . Accol1di~g to the History of there Immed~atelY he set about the G?vernment"s p~wer bes ~n
picture For tl:iey: not only can The author -of 'Patta" Khazana' Sun.. ~Ir .Kr{)r was a man of the task He tied an Iron hook to tbe ·p.eople: On the contrary 10
share theIT -OWn.ex -iences i has taken this 'iI;1wrmation about gr~at ~jSCIPlme, high morals and a ~ope and lowered It slowly The the countnes where .the Govern-_~ n A . Kror from a book 'Larghooni of Immense wealth. He VlllaS..a pro- hook got stuck to a stone and rnents are divorced from the pe()-
1?IS respe~t b:rt pr~vid~ efIec-· P~~tana' or ancient Pakhtuns hlk wnter.' He ,died in .the year Rajab Khan. thmkmg tha! he got pIe. this right IS being lil!1ited on
five matenal aId Wh1Cl?: IS so ~~. b Shiekh Katta who in..hls turn; 154 acc~rding the IslamiC -Calen- the moon. tned to pull It But vanous pretexts.. C?l?ma~ Gov-
gently needed as f~r as t~lS t:ok th~ information from the dar, wJ¥le engage,d in the ,,:,"ar of the ~ope snapped and. he fell flat e:nments are speclaJ~zl?~ In pr?-
problem IS c-oncern~d. . History of Suri by Ibn~-ali-ul- Poshanf. After hiS death~ hIS son on hiS back. And up m. the cle~ ~dmg means of ~umting PIIS
Perhaps this, in itself, bnn~s .Basti: All theseoare'valuable books AmiI'. Nasir. succe~ded him. He sky he s~~v the moon sh.mmg bnl- ng~t. It may be pomted out .t~at
• about a new the~e in the eco- 'Largbooni Pakhtana" fell into captured the provmces of Sur. hantly. Thank Heavens! Though durInK the last year~ of tm: Bntlsh
f d to underdevelop- Mohmmad-'Hotak's'hands and he Chur. Bl3.s~ and Taseen.Daued and I hurt myself r ha:ve saved thenomy -0 ai, ~ . I d h' If th K' ft All" 'fro.. td 4) ,



































WASHINGTON, May: 3;' . (R~u­
ter).-The United States .yester-
day explOded its ~ir-d ~tm0:5~he-.
ric nuclear device m' the Pacific,
the Atomic Eiiergy Commission·' o,~{,;"i~'::;,r~
d -~ '- -''';;'A<{.announce . . ,-~ :i,~ P;, ~
This was "in the low, m~gaton '.;o,~ .
yield range;' and was exploded at ~.
about 1800 GMT, the Commission ~
said .- .',
-The CommiSSIon, in a jom~ -a:~
nouncement witp the Def-ence:~e- : .
partment, said the test. was -!n th~ ,
Chari5tmas *an~ area' of the
Pacific. .
The others ranged in yie:ld bet~ ,
ween 100,000 and 500,000 tQns of "
TNT -.-Th~ announcem~nt said:. ,':The, ,'.'
Atomic" ,Energy Commission amJ~ " }-
the Department of Defence 1!D-- ""-',
nbunced, that a nl;l~lear .test de,
tonation took place ,at a~~t 2
p.m. (1800 GMT) ye~terday.In th~ ,
vicinity of, Mr, ChanstmaS .15.lanci. '..
The detonation was. ,,in ~~, lO!',
m:egationYieldr~e_(eqU1yale~t, &:.:,......, ~ , _ . c- ",~ ,-,~ I'~'~~'--:,J-'''::: .'--.<,:" ~--""~5'~~.~-~~ ~ _,-',',
to one million -tons of 'I'N':Q., : . ' .~., '.. - "" ,"'--;', '->0 ,,: "C ~,-"V<o."'_.-, ~"- ' , -., -:;;:..~'. -, .:: : - ; f';~ f: ,--., _ ~ < - '::..~' ,',.
"The device was ,dropped_ u0I!1.·, ' '~, -~~-:,;.s ~'bo~cftak~D,af :~:Mro-ASiaii SeJnjDafO!i agriCDI-tare., heIa""rece~,~~ ~'::'-'.: '"
3? aer9P¥~' was part. q~.gper~" .Tb~A&h~, ,)--e.I4a'tes."._Mr•. ~~U1 Majid'-~f:~~ ~'seeD. thlrd~,~,__~tIa!- <0 '- ~:. ""-::: •
bon DO~lI~;C nO-w und~rway. II! ,'.- iilt. iIl:ttie seean~~row.::,_ '-, -:.:.--' ',:_ ' . ':-' - .." ,'.-' ,:.- ~.. -,: - , __ ,,'
the Pacific, . __ ,,: . ,_ ..- " .:' ' . ,. " '- -;; ~ - . . <
-<.,. _ ... ~- ~.__ ~. __ ·-;-;~·f-. -- _... :. - _:;....._-
. . .-
Q.-A.S.
VOL I NQ. 54
Maximum: +ZzoC.
,-, . - , -"",,"r '- , +l""CMlnlmum:;i-::~~~-':~'_-"~' v.
stjjt.sets' tOday' 'at li4l p;ID.
SUD 'rises' 'tomorrow at 5-8 a.m.
- .'
, MAIMANA, May 3.-Ten houses
and two water millS _were destroy-
ed as a result of heavy floods in
the :BelchiragIi district of Mai-
mana recently.
The floods a:lso damaged vast
areas Of -agricultural land and
killed a number of livestock in the
Tagab Kirchi and Garzevan areas.
A committee has been appoint-
ed by the Chief Coinmissio~rof
Parwan to study the situation and
submit a report.
Meanwhile heavy floods in the
Kozkanor area left night damag-
ed the road ~tweenKozkonor and
Jalalabad.
Repair ,work on the road is- r~
portedoto be in progress. '
SINGAPORE PREMIER
MEETS Tiro
BELGRAD, May 3, (UPH.-The
'Singapore Premiei"Mr..Lee Kua!?,
conferred yesterday With PreSI-
dent' Tito. as part of a .four-day
private visit to- Yugosl~V1a- . .
- No comm.unique on tlie meetmg
was issued:' The Premier . later
went sightseeing and: att~nded a
luncheon'in hIS' honour. given by











Information from the T9urna-
ment Committee: '"
,The second rourid of the Ander-
son ,Trophi~s will' he played Qn.
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IRAN .NATIO.NAL,· AIRLINE. ~ CORP.,'
,{ ~ > (EX~ilAMIAN '.- :'AIRW"VS)' '
Resu'rn~~g, -Its :r~~rsdciy-, Fligh!~ Ef- f
f~tive:~y 3 With· i
~ JET'~POWE:RED~V:isCOUH~TS i
, . '," . 'I'"
, ". ,
To the enchanting rou~_of Ea~m ,LandS with re-
puted hOSpi~litYand :servi~. -0,:0" "-:. " ,
. '
CONTACT BOOIW{G omcE s~-J.'~ow, KAB~L
PHONE NO:~l4t5FOR FUBTHEB INFOBMA~ON. .
. ~ '-.. ~------- ,~-
•
.... ~ "- .....-.. ~ c·-::.. ..... ~.......,; "4;- =- ..... !$ ~c. - ~ _ ')0' ~--'~'-=~..--I::'-,.-1"- .:~ ~ -~~~~~~~ -",=...~?~~~:t~7£~ ~_v~~ 'J~ • ~~~)~?·ir1.:~~~~~c:---~?·~· "t'~~~,~~~:/;;~~~~e:~k. ." ~1:-~.:"~;"?: -6
'. ',-' " ',. ,', ' :~ _:,~ ':",," :'~ ,.~-":;':"'"j:::"tJ, .- ~':?'S~If~:::1~~
-.. .' -, - ,- -. , • "J :kABUL > T@}!:S ," ~.. ~H~_,_ ~ ..- ~¥j~t[.t;:~_:"
~ :'~_.- ~.-. ;~ ...- ~ -.-'-"'-. - 1 - . ~.' I.~~" - ~_,:'-=~\:..~..:::::::,-~_._.::-;<:_~!::,.f. _
(~;:~~~~>MAY', -' '. ,g~X~~~~-~~~$~ES IH'M!~!'f&~~~;A~~~~~' .': ~ ~_,~.i ~ : '~--'~'~~~f~:~ ~
Til1~ lri'.IDdia 00 per cent, of ,the, ,', '. . ... ~ "D:;; ~1:,.:m';A·:L ': ~.lftQ(f.cI~.i~'·~'~'::- ;'., ':: :'
Indian people .were'not aUo~ed,to ',. F:, _ -: 1~'.Ul'i''''' " , '," .. ...,~,' ~?~';_ ::, ~~' " f '
take.p~:1.n'p~~cial·~lec?~~~ '~LISBOi<MaY'2,'(Reuter)_~e man was killed.and at.}. '~·d.~~I~-::-~':'-.'-.~. ",:;!',:"",~,;,:.-:::..:"",'
Ev.ent · to&Rh'Yd- ~lmi1adr ill-~n~lti~snh~least 52 people. injured an,a ·take-n 't;; hospita~· when poli<;e ~d W-O~ ," ~":"~cp~1lias BARK C~: ',-,:, -- -:. 'ifeX15 m 0 eSla an 0 er DL ' '. . 1_:"1. d I' L' b' dOt' It' --' ~ '.,'-',. .
'colonies., ,'. ~ " 1~ay Day, de~o~t:a~ cu.~ue, m IS~!1 ~ por 0 as ,~UL" M.~y" ::~:,,~ce~ . At s.jo &Ol}.'atid:-lO,-PPl .~eri;-After~4Jie. end of ~he-:~~r:tis? rule mgb,t. ". ',:. '. . . ' , . , • B.ilqulS 'yesterijay':" 4!~!I~buted can filin:COUNT:- -THREE 'AND
in the Inc:J-i~. .5ub<ontlnent~ 'the . ~o POlic~men and thr,e~ <:'I~I-U. s. '. Cortftftraph Ie· diplomas'to-· tl!e .~aaua~:;:of.tPe PRAY Starring Van Heflin:JoanneGo~erm.nent:of the ~Rep,u?l~c . of lians were h~t by g~ fire m:,L~ ;-1 _ " ~i:lJ ll~h teryn.of llie ~dwifety<SfhOoIWoodward and Phil Carey'.~dia .di~ away ,'VItti tp,IS -}~i1llta- ,bon. . .- "!f' t at a f~mctlOn held anhe ¥etemity .' ,',~on, wh,lch was J:Il e~ec~ an ~~nsult , " per S Hospital Half.. " : ~ , KABUL' CINEMA', ,
to the peopl~, ~d'made publIc-the ,.Last· Saturday. tw~' ,me~ ~we:e " , • .-. Dr: Mohammad Akram, qiief', , . '. ',",Z:ight·of:~otmg.", .' kIU~~__and '15'-l>.eople_~~st~d.l~To '. VISit ,Kabul Medical Officer ~f th~ __,,)i~ita4 At 5-OQ·p.m.'Indiari fiJ~:'~
.In Pakistan:, ~ow:v~r, th~ colo,. the 5Outn~ Portuguese mu;ung - ,I' - . w~lcomed the Pnncess aI!cJ,gave a"SULTANA Starring Jairaj; Nirupa
mal. puppet reg~es <lr~ .stlll,~ol- to~ of-AJustr~1 wh~n demonstia,. .' ~UL, May ~.-Mr. Amir br~er~ccount of t~e hist~Iyof ,the-Rb Kamran and Agha. ___ ,c,'"I~Wl:Pg t~e same colo~lal poll~. "~ors, el~hed ~?th ---guardS, ac~ord~ Al,ililad, the chief of the Depart- Mldw1f~ry School which,: wa!j " Ai' "7,-30 ,Russian filIIi:, DERSUYlela.MaJ:sh~1AY1:lb was.!1?t satis- mg ,to. P!',ess rep~rtS~, . ln~t' of ,Cartograp~y, after visit~ opened 13 yean;, ago.· He. :a~ded,UZALA. -' '
tied ev~n W:ith that. and dlsso!ved ~e: .d~~tra,tors wer~ pro- ing several cartographic institutes !hat t~e role played'by mIdwIves' .
the legISlative assembly. and tQ~, testing al{amst: th~, arre~t. of two- in tli~ U?ited..: States and talks m s-oclety was of great"i!J1P.Ortance. BEDZA.D ~iNE!UA.,
system _of ge!feJ~1 ,electlO~ thre~ :,men cha~ged yiltb org~nlZlIlg~ay wi the',officiaIs' of the interna- Dr. Moh~mad:Omar. ~~'~esi- At '5-00 and 7-30 p.m. ,Iq.dian
years ago. A! .the. same time ~~ D~y, strikes and demonstratIOns tio at,Technical ~stitute, return- deht of Publlc :Health DePar.tIDent ,film: MR. INDIA Starring Geeta~ 'Started a 'System of '. d.1Ctat,orship, bann,ed,b~ ~he Gc:'vernm.ent. . ed to Kabul' y~sterday. ' thanke-d t~e Prmcess for atte~ding B Ii :and -Gohar.
and r~lle~ on some of ,the most Ie,,:, ,';!'he ,Mm1stry of the' Intenor Mr. Ami! Ahmad said on arrival the function and meI1tioned tbe a .
-actlOnary elements ,of the ,Pakis- saId last _week ,~hat, ~he under- that in the United'States he talked services of Mrs. Nazifa Nawaz.. the MINAB 'CiNEMA:
• tan society-; May be Marsh~l gr~:u:d _Com~~lst party was 01'- to 'bfficials of -the International Principal' of the school, in'raiSing.
'Ayub wanted to. perpetuate-- thi~ ·gaIllzmg stn,kes, and demonstra- Technical Institute on the finali- the standard of the 'school '. .' ,-~_ . ' ol>l_'
t b ··'1... t . I I eli d tl'Ons' fo~ 'M 1:\a' Th 'At :H)l} p.m, nulencan JUJU.sys em UL lone S rugg es ~un e ~' .'. aY,J:> y. za~~on of the a~~ement· . signed ere. w.as 13 graduat~s this . TENDER' Starring
by the peoRle of Pakhtumstan on ","-, ,betWeen his Department. and the year b.rmgmg the total to 93. The LQ~E ME d- R" h "a 'E ",
the 'pne h'an8 and those by .'the ' Last-,· J ' __ 1 P -rt-- ci ,ins~itute .laSt ,year in Kabul for ,graduates from the school are' ElVIS, Presley a~ .IC ~lnl' ~.
'people of East Bengal-on the other t ' , anh ,Udary, It bO _u.<:>~~ -the! supply of equipment-. and given the simle pr1.vile.... 035 are At 7-30 p.mAMP· L}ussIOINan ': - ', b' t t 't f roops:crus e a revo ya.m -, .I' "'~, . LIVELY, CD .'~aae 1m resor '? a .5~r 0 p!1r- Iy ivili 'Ii' d th tecl;iliiCai peISOimel ' given to high school graduates. "
hamentary system and thus .gIV.e c ans_grc}lP. w 0 ~eIZe :... e Ti~'OOPS 'MO NG I'!E-0-his power a legal form~a-,pmveI:' barrae~1. at,~Ja, 1?& mil:s so~~- . _ VI ~ ~ ,'
,"'h.ieh}n its:lf i~ an oiItr}ght:vio- ~~~f:x.~y·waS the'34th aiuu- '0'flA"'N" y'0 SM''''AS'H: '-0'~~1t.Y::-";'~S" K'ABULlatlOn Of law, Smce ~~ ~ula not vers~-of-Dr. Antonio -salazar's - ~ ,~~' . , '. - _, J --? ;. " ~ GOLF. ,CLUB'
trust the people l1e liImted the ...... 'n+"' th -P'rt - 'G . - , • • •
. '.', . en.•• -" '1_0 e. 0 uguese oV-' , ' ' ."~~~t ~f.,~mfli~~'Oe:on~t~~1n ,ernment. He has been Prmie Mi- JORAN; MaY: 2, (Reuter).--Seven battalions of troops-about
'_h
a I l'tll , 'h Iha.. ~ t'o~ dmds cle ;nister for the past'"30 years. 5,000 men-'are converging on Oran to pack up -security forces
---L e e ec on ",1; IC JUS en e 'on y .: ' , , I h' b'd h SAO . t' ' 'd'S.ooo 'out or -a total of mare than-.:-' •ml,t elr I, to smas . ecret ~my rgamza IOn cornman o~,
80 millIon t-ook- par~. This means Leaflets <Distributed It was-announced l~t mght.
-less tnan' one in a fhousand, ' . :.. , ~'S cominando groups operat- into force but well informed
, In spite of ,thiS precau.bon <a.', .Leafle.~swe,re :(:l1stnb!lte~ m LIs- .i~g here ~iif~ the Algenan cease- ~ources reported a score of arrests
number cf-partisans..and members bon urgl~g work~rs to str!ke and fire have gamed such a strong- m the past 24 hours:
of the former Go\rei-iunents which' ~eo'ple to ~emonstrate ~n the he-I that Qovernment sOurces ad- Thos arrest~d are said to in-
;us~d to be calied' as .traitors and .wam square-the' Terrelro ' do ~ltfthat p~rtS of the city are o'J~- elude t~e'Army reserve Captain
, ~1be enemies of Pakistan by Mar- ~aco. , '. Slda the control of. the authon- Jean Blraud, head of the O~S
:Shal Ayab's regime 'were elected., _J. The Cltyc·'W!lS cal~ dUrIng' the ties' " ' special "Delta" Commando groupsT~e ,eJection of th~se per;sons re- d?y_~G work __ went on as us?al 'D
1
astic measures have b~e~ in for the, ,Oran region. '
fleets t-he opposition of the Pakis-.,?4t _crowds g~tl1ered last even~g force here for three days. With the News of the troop reinforce-
t;mi people' against'MarsharAyub m _~e ,Tet:relro do .Fa,co -and . Ill: army occ.uPY~ the ci~. centre- ments coincided, with the arrival'
K:han's regime and shows that no:~SlO, another.square m the ~1~ and lmannmg r~ftopmachln-e gun here of M. Rene Thovas, a new,
tn'.trjgues can ,save 'a dictaJorship '~ent:r~. , " . - nes5S. Traffic IS ban~ed from the "s,uper-prefect," .and M. Jacques
r~i,me agail!St the wishes 6f -peo- -. PolIce loudspe~k,er'C~ .w~tned matp stree~s ,and . pe~~le barred Blget, a new polIce prefect. ~th '
plf~~ '. . _' . , " . t.h~ cro~~ds .to disperse w~thm .20 fro~' stan~g' around In groups, men are expected to start an lm-
,M'~b I ~ G -If> CI b' mmutes. When'the qeadlme was An.officlal spokesman, announc· mediate overhaul of their admi-~~ U 0 ,U up ,th':! ,police hurled ,tear-gas ingIthe reinforcements, -said-- the: nistrations to !end "complicities'"1~'{ ~ grena~es at_,~he crowds and use~ ,restpration ,of Ia:~, and' order enjoyed by the OAS.
--,.. . Res".ts hl.!W-pressure 'hoses ,throwing wo.q.ld be ciu:ri-ed out peacefully :
.'-; , water eonta~ning a blue dye. if ppsgib1e-'-"biJt this does not ex- .l~ Arrested. ' . '
,~UL. May 2. The, '--folowinj5 " The crowds .retaliated by ston.- clu.de the use 'of force if. neces- The pollce prefecture In AlgIers,
<ire the results of the 'firSt' round ing the- police', and wellinformed -sa~:' announced l~tnight th~t· 133, . M-oo
of :18 holes on the. Ande~on Tro- sources ~aid some shots ,were :ex- H;~ said the troop movement did people had been arrested ~ ~~~,
iir' . T . t -d t d b changed not foreshadow a spectacular mili- nexion with the OAS activIties
" ~:i~eka~~G:lienClu~~no-nu~~ia-a:" , -taryJ operation, They were, ~rd~r- there during th.e pa~ ~o ~ys. 13,' 09-'10"',
- ? FRAN S B ANDERSON TR ' ., ed to Oran because the seclKlty The communique said t at
r78£. g~ 'n~les .stroke' PI:;-' AS t~e cr~q~b;?k~ An~~me for0/5 here were n-ot strong en- of those arrested were murderbers, .' IDformation
.... ' t" h) -, , l5!ho·npls,sanh
g
- e a IOhril h enm oug~, he said. eight plastic bombers, 4'7 mem ers Committee'
scra c ' W lee ot ers ran t oug t e r'h r. " 'd th f th OAS etwork and one a . . 'After 18 1101es' the positlOI).s of streetS . hurling stones at ~hop , e spo~esman ~al e seven 0 en. ' The women ar,: pla~1llng' to:.
thet l:ompetltors are as 'follows: WIndows. The sources said many batt Ions began mOVlJlg towards de~ter. h d have a tea party at 10 oel~k o~-
1 .N 'Farns Tl strokes' '2 C arres~ '~ere made Ora, on MOI}daY. Fifty others ha~, ~en c ar~e Friday, May4-all women are weI";
G· 3 C B Bl '4 T' R ' ... O~cials have kept a 'stringent with attempts against the securIty come . I311ber 81:. . rown ; , ..J... ,Armed pohce and mounted re- "t bl k t' r f th St t d 14 with 'illegal ' .
'Dh<hmja 84: 5. R, Wegner 84; 6. 'publican -national ,guardS were secu, y. ac -o~ over . po Ice 0 e. ~ e an. '
E £> ra' '86' ~I -J Holley 8-j' and . t '11' - L' b' . - t t mle~ SInce PIe traffic ban came possessIOn of arms.
. '",e J , . . , , pa 1'0 mg, IS on s ,mam s ree s
8, 0, aU?trom-89. _ "l~tnight., . '
ERTHEL B. ANDERSON _TRO-
PHY: (72 holes, hanilkap}; ~ '1n ,Oporto polic-e, used water
After" 18 holes the positions of hoses ;to disPerse crowdS trying
the ('ompetitors 'are as follows: -to gather in Prllca da, Liberdade
1. N, FarrIs 72 strokes; 2.: -B. -(LibertY ~uare) "for a May Day
.cooper 74; 3. C. -Garber '14: 4. J, demonstratIOn. Se~e-ral people
Holley 75; and 5. :J. N," Dhamija were reported to ha've·been slight-
75..: Iy ~urt and several arrested.
"
>
